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jlTALY ASKED r M. GIRLS PERISH
' "

: AS RESULT OF PANIC
IMPRISONED OFFICERS

PWr-te- K

CHICAGO, AS A MATTER

OrT COURTESY.

presence of the United States! lis tbePhilippines is aaiarntftigated ibenefit id
the FHipdho ineople. :

.

- "Do you mean the Hlfofaw nwfci

.Washington,: April' 0,--TUe house
Iteased the agricultumj. eppropxialtion
bill today, practically as it earned from
the Semite. This i?61i included ap-
propriation of '12,000 pr establishing a
weather bureau at AshevSaa. -

PhiladeTphia, April 30. Seven girls
are known to be killed and more than a
score injured during a panic at the ci-

gar factory of Harburger, Homan &
Co., Tenth street and Washington av-

enue. ,

gain the street. The girls were packed
in the hallway leading to the street by
the hundreds and those who were killed
fainted and were trampled and crushedto death by their excited comrades.
Already there have been twentv eri

t .
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For Tfsda aiidj

?
Ti Friday
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Mc for. 59c and 69c

FOULARDS.
7 lhursaay ana rriaay

we ,.wUelI Uny of ur
ruuiaruyuy iu,ovt

2 Price

69c Instead ofil
Thursday and Friday

we offer all Foulards now
sold at $1.00----

Special 69c

89c Instead of lt25 i

Thursday and Friday
we will offer all Foulards

I

now sold up to $125-- -

Special Price 89c

0i(iliiiBo
51 Fatton Avenue,

1 If we have it, it is the Best.

A Good Razor
Our ipresent stock of irazors will

go rapidly at these iprlces.

60 cent Razors for 38 cents.

75 cent Razors for 60 cente.

$1.00 Razors for 70 cents.

$1.25 Razors for $1.00.

$2.00 Razors for $1.50.

Men who shave themselves will
not fall -- to take advantage of
"sudh prices.

Asheville
I Hardware Co

ON THE SQUARE.

Miiitures on Ivory
A Revival of the Dainty Portrait- -

ure6f the 17 Century. .
Among people of refinement and taste

the miniature has always occupied a
place exclusively its own nothing else
in portraiture supplies this ; demand.
Our miniatures will meet the demand
of the taiost critical. Call and ask us
al)out them.

N. BROCK
Studio, 29 Patton avenue.

Attend The BigrConvcntion
at No. 22 Patton avenue, every fWOTWoaf
4ay in the year andsyou "will !) wel--:

corned as a deles-ate- . "Wben Toil- - in
spect samples, It will be difficult or yon
to make selections, you will,,eei

j wanting all. . .
'
'',!

The I. X. L. Department Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

i Horn crown Assyaraeus 10 !to - SOc

' bunch,. Ney? Spinach 30c ipeck,. Mustard
and TiimLn Greens ' 256 meek. ..Hiram
dndjsey, 450 south jaajn snxeei.

that are left alive after they have been
suajugatea r inquired Senator Pa$itSer-so- n.

. i j ;

General MacArthur declared that thedid not mean that; there liad been Lny
THWu; c4etrKtfcHif6tri?Hfe in f the
Islands. The destructiQn' said be,
"is sfmjpjy incident to war of course,
which eniibraces a very small percfebt-age-r-of

the total , population, which-- : is
dense." , ;

- lu- -

"ThlrtyHthree and a third ner cent fnon iprovince," remarked Senator --Patterson.

Keplying to this 3tatemfmt.tSeneral MacArthur informed SenatorPatterson that iilf:. he preferred to. be-
lieve that, he (MacArthur) could nothelp it. "We have as imuch right 'tobelieve that from an American officer,
who is Ithe scivdl governor and who
is there in the. province as we have to
believe so," replied Senator Patterson,
which brought the report from GeneralMacAnthur; "You can believe that.
Geneve wnat you wish and I will be-
lieve what I wish-.- "

PEACE GOIIFEREIiCE

ENDORSED THE ORDER

UNDER WHICH GEN. SMITH ACT--
ED IN GIVING HrS INSTRUCT--

IONS FOR RETALIATION.
.Washington, April 30. General order

100 of 1863 which Gem. Smith says vsas
his authority for issuing' the imstruc-tio- ns

to his officers to use " retaliatory
measures against ihe Filipinos in Sa?mar is fully endorsed by the president
and Secretary Root . There is no Inten-
tion to shirk responsibility ifor its Issu-
ance. The, order ie a digest of rules
governing armies In thficildand jras
used at the Hague peace
giscussmgi the rules of iar. The rules
finally agreed upon by the delegates- - of
that conference were piaclpaljy based
on tne rules law. dow4tesn that order.
umcere or the ,army isay retaliation
was not resorted to JriSajmiar unftij itwas fully . demioaistrated? that . the iSa- -
rnar iiurg'ents vkjliedlfws of war.4

Balinga.' - - i I

KILLED OR WOUNDED

ONE HDNDRED7AND SIXTY
Colon, April 30. An engagement was

fought Sunday at Puinlta Operto be
tweeai governflnenit forces, numbering
500, under General Gomez, and 900 in-
surgents. The government troops at-
tacked the insurgents who were strong-
ly intrenched. The insurgents lost one
hundred and the government forces
sixity, killed or wounded.

MANY DELINQUENTS IN

MECKLENBURG AND WILKES
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, April 30. Reports coming in
from all parte of the state indicate
that comparatively few white voters
have failed to pay poll taxes. Notable
exceptions are Mecklenburg and Wilkes
where 'the delinquents are about one
thousand and" in Wake five hundred.
There are less than ten in Halifax.
Am unusual nuimlber of negroes have
paid.

A meeting will be held tomorrow night
in the interest of a state reformatory.

Metropolitan hall as leased for Vaude-
ville attractions every , week .for the
next season.

CROWNINSHIELD
New York 'April 30. "At four bells,"

(10 o'clock) Itoday, Rear Admiral A. S.
iCrowninsbield, who as comftnander of

the European squadron will represent
the navy at the coronation of King Ed-

ward VII. in June, will go cm board the
battle ship Illinois from the navy yard
pier and take formal comimand of the
ehiP- - '

The Illinois is under orders to sail be-

tween 2 and 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The ship carries thirty-seve-n fficers
and 6&8 men, the largest complement
ever carried by a vessel of the United
States navy. '

Dr. Jordan, 3 and 4 Drhumttr Block,
above Field's jewelry store, hours XI to

1 1 o'clock.

erviT,M mountain pasture , in the
..t,ii reserve for cows. 50c per

wnvTnm. Apply Forest Depart

ment, Biltmore Estate.

x If you buy your
Bread and Cakes
from HESTON
they will always be

the best. Ring 183

and ask to nave

in
wagon to call. s

Commander would Punish them
Government, It Is Thought

will Favor Request.

PRESS HOPES MATTER WILL

BE SETTLED AMICABLY

TRIBUNA DOES NOT THINK WASH-

INGTON GOVERNMENT WILL

TAKE STEPS AGAINST CONDEM-

NATION OF THE OFFICERS.

Rome, April 30. The American Em-

bassador conferred with the foreign

minister today with regard to the ent

of the officers of the cruis--

er unioago. xnt; aainufcusBcuw aru. o

a courtesy that ithe prisoners be hand-

ed over to the wrmmander of the Chi-

cago for punishment.
The general belief is that the govern

ment ie inclined to favor this request.
The press generally hopes the incident
will be closed aimicably. Meanwhile the
prisoners have appealed to the court ot
appeals..

Rome, May 1. The Tribuna says it
does not "'believe the Washington gov-

ernment will take steps against the
condemnation of the Chioaigo'e officers,

it being perfectly legal and correct.
The Giornale d'ltalia takes the affaii

In lighter manner, saying that nobody
here nae given the fact any importamce.
It was due to too many glasses of wine.
The Idea of any resentment over the
Hlspano-America- n war is albsurd .

London, May 1. A despatch, to the
Telegraph from Mian says the cruiser
Chicago .which intended to leave Ven-

ice Tuesday,, has "postponied its depart-

ure.

tW Anrii 30. The officers of the
lunitea sstatee...cruiser "..i.-- rrvw - n I. inwere arrested, at venice , rauaiu

Drison: their application for discharge
has been rejected The Italianiaiw does
noH allow Ifie ort to grant a pardon
B mffi 'bl itffault on the' ponce. Some

of the newspapers mention the lynching
nf Italians in the United States as suf
ficient reason for the refusal of royal
clemency. It is considered probable,
however, that the prisoners will be re-

leased by order of the King, June 1,

the date of the fete of the constitution.
Washington, April 30. becreiary

Long has received the following cable
gram from Captain Dayton or xne

cruiser Chicago, dated Venice, yester-
day, to ithe department'sin answer

. . t - at..'inquiry: "Doddridge, wymne,
ter, Kraese and one marine on leave
were arrested. The principal cnarge is
that of resisting the police.' This is a
serious, charge under the Italian' law.
Tieir sentences are three and four
micmths. I have not as yet their lull
statements or the reports from the
count, but it has been applied for. Re-

sisting the arrest is largely due to the
pressing in of the crowd and not under-

standing the language. An appeal has
be-- n made to Rome. It is impossible to

explain all the circumstances by cable
and I Will mail a full report."

NEGRO HANGED BY

A KENTUCKY MOB

Louisville, April 30. A special to the
Times from Brandenburg, Ky., says:

"Ernest Dewley, a negro, who shot
and seriously wounded Harry Dowell, a
young white man at Guston, about sev-

en miles from this place, was hanged
by a mob at 2:30 o'clock this mormng,
and his body was riddled with btullete.
The mob arrived here early from! the
Guston neighborhood and demanded
admission to the jail, where Dewley
was confined. The jailer refused to
give up the keys and the mob battered
down the doors and secured the negro,
whom they carried about a mile and a
half from town, where they hanged him
to a tree. After he had strangled to
death the mob riddled his body with
bullets ,nd then quietly disappeared.

The shooting which caused the lynch-

ing took place yesterday afternoon.
Dewley had been- - ejected (from Frank
Pickeral's saloon at Guston and .later,
meeting Pickeral at-- the railroad sta-tiiq- n,

opened fire on bltaa... IThe shots
flew wild, however,, and struck Harry
Dowell, a bystander, seriously wound-
ing ' "'him. "

The negro was arrested ajid broughlt
to Brandenburg to prevent, a lynching.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES

The following League games Zwere
nVavert vfesterdav:

A iVillnrllrthia R H E
TfeiliartAlrrfiiitfl " 5 14 2

w -A
KTrwr Vimrlr ....610 2

Batteries: White and Jaclitch; Thll- -

man, Sparks and Bowerman. Twelve
Innines.

At Pittsburg R H B

Pittsrmri .. .. .. .. V... Tl 12 3
CM- - T jnia 1. .. .... 4k- - 6 3

Batteries;:- - Chesbrt) and O'Connor;
Yerkes and Nichols.

Boston-Brookl- yn had no game on ac
count of rain. -

,

A deaf and dumb boy employed in the
factory caught his hand to the-- elevaltor
and in his effort to make his mishap
known excitedly rushed into a group of
girls, waving- - his hand from which
blood was dripping. Some person cried
"fire," and immediately there was a
rush jfor the stairway of the building.
The crush was so great that many of
the girls turned back and rushed foi
th windows. Before they could be
restrained' frami jumping, a score or
more had hurled themselves to the
street, several being crushed to death.

Ambulances were quickly on the
scene, and the dead and injured, were
hurried to the hospitals. The section
where the accident occurred is densely
populated and nearly all the employes
lived in the neighborhood. The fem-
ales of the dead and injured were
quickly on the scene, and the screams
of the mothers and sisters of the vic-

tims were heartrending. The police
officials now say that those who were
killed were crushed to death in the fall-
ing stairways as they made a rush to

SUPPOSED AGREEMENT

WITH GOAL MINERS
New York, April 30. The joint com)--

mittee of the coal operators and miners
finished its work today and adjourned.
All members looked pleased, but the
announcement that there will be no
strike cannot be made, upon authority,
until the committee has reported back
to conference of the coal operators and
miners with the conciliatory commit-
tee of the National Civic Federation.
The conference will be summoned to re-
ceive the comimit tee's report as soon as
possible. Tonight Secretary Easly of
the Civic 'Federation was trying to get
in comtmiunication with Senator Hanna
to find out when the meeting would be
held. .. .

nivugu uvue concern ea would say
today that a basis of settlement had
ben reached almost everybody else be-
lieved the threatened strike was off.

At the conclusion of today'ssession
of the joint, ornmittee President BaerJ
or xne Keadins' road gave out a state
ment to the effect, that under the ar
rangement that the report of the joint
comknittee was first to be. (made to the
conciliation committee nothing could
be said now either in case of agreement
or disagreement. Baer refused to say
anything further.

PRESIDENT PALMA IS

THE GUEST PF MASO
Havana, April 30. President Palma

has arrived at Matnzamillo. He is stayi-
ng! at the residence of General Maso,
his opponent for president. At a re
ception given at Maso's residence, Pal-m- a

congratulated him upon his patri-
otic behavior. He concluded by propos-
ing cheers for Maso. i

INTERESTING LECTURE

ON LIQUID AIR

A large audience, Including imany of
the people of Asheville of most culture
and scientific attainment, witnessed the
liquid air demonstration at the Grand
Opera house lasit evening.

The lecturer treated the subject in a
superficial manner, not going deeply
into dry and tedious facts, and made
his lecture an exceedingly interesting
one for a 'general audience. The dis-
cussion of Ithe subject was little less
entertaining than the fascinating ex-
periments themselves.

CUMMINGS
Baltimore, April 30. Congressman

Amos J. CumimingB passed a restful
night but hie condition is mo better.

The condition of Congressman Cum- -.

manga, this evening was reported to be
not "quite favorable" by those in
charge.

Do You Think

of Building

Yes? Then be sure to
let us show you a nice
lot on West Chestnut
St. between Montford
and Cumberland.

$8oo will buy it.

Williie & LaBarbe,

Real Estate and Renting
v

Agents.

No. 23 Patton Ave.

and one man admitted to the Pennsyl
vania nospital and half that nuimlber
are at the Hannemann hospital. Thephysicians at the Hahemanin hospital
say several of those admitted to thafi
institution are fatally inured. None
of those taken to the Hahneman hos-
pital is believed to be fatally injured.

At 1:45 p. m. the police reported thatseven girls were dead as a result of
injuries received in the panic. Threeere dying at the hospital are 20 the
under treatment for injuries. They say
that 1,200 girls were employed hi thefactory.

During the excitement the fire alarmla the corridor of the factory build-ing was struck and the arrival of theengines on the scene added greatly to
the terror of the panic-strick- en gtrls.

Philadelphia, April 30. The latest re-ports show that as a result of today'spanic in the factory of the AmericanCicar company eight girls are deadthree will probably die and forty are Invarious hospitals, more or less in-jured.

ASSASSIN

TO BE HANGED MAY 3
London, May Despatches to theTimes from St. says thatBalschaneff, the assassin of the minis.ter of the interior has hn. t,

by eourt martial to be hanged on May

KNOX DECLINES TO MEET

TRUST REPRESENTATIVES
Washington, April 30. Attorney Gen-

eral Knox in a sharp letter to the re-publican club of New York, refuses toallow that club's committee to arrangea corxfernce betweeni himi and the ves

"of Ithe beef trust. He de-
clines to meet them.

Beautiful 1 hings

Bring

Beautiful Thoughts

and beautiful thoughts enoble

mankind.

A perfect sequence of happi-

ness can be found in any of the

art treasures done

In Silver, Gold and

Precious Stones

Just such as are now for sale'

by

Arthur M. Field

Company

Cor. Church St. Leading

and Patton Ave. Jeweler

Pop Sale
The most desirable piece of property

on Montford avenue. Now paying s
handsome Income on the price aslced
and bound to enhance la ralne. See
us for full particulars.

II. F. GRANT & SON
Real Estate Agents,

48 Fatton Arenue.

Ms Seeds
--WeJiave a well selected stock

of Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep-

tions we sell at Wood's prices.

Grant ts Pharmacy

:ApariL Stf. Soon after the
--senate tconyened ttoday, Mr. Bxirton, of
Kansas, roaa the committee on public
lands, reputed Aback the bill granting
to the . Central Arizona Railroad coan,-1?a- ny

a right of .way for railwav nur--
pose's through, ijthe gaA;Francisco (mou-
ntain fOreStt- rfeStPT-A"?ii.- n. iHBvnlo nritlm n
recommendation' that' l foe passed

the v objection off thepresident expressed in a veto . oonBidV
eraWon ofhe biU, but Mr. WeHington,
of Marylandv objected amd the .measure
went to the-calend-

ar. -- s-

5t?.the concJuion,of rouUne"iftisinesB
consldratiorii5b the-.ibi-

U- to ratify anagreeaant with 'the Sioux tribeqfv Inidians of the Rosebud reservation. In
. Mr. Gamtble CSl D.Virf9il!.n
tlon of the measure strongly .urging tts
eiac uraenx.

When thCbHl providing for tetmiporary
cffvily government for the Philippines
came inpan the senate today Instead of

eeches' n the subjeot there was a tnveiy diaoussion over the resolution
offered toy Patterson, dnstruoting thesetifetary of war to recall Major Gard-
ener, civil governor of Tayabas, in or-
der that the Philiiipplnes comimattee
might hear, his testtoony! Objectton
was made to the phraseology of the
resblaition, "

Spoooer declaired the senate ' had no
power to direct the -- secretary of war;
to issue an army order. . Tillman ac-
cused the republicans of "muzzling"
the cotaatmtttteie, and a somewhat extend- -
ed colloquy between Lodge, Oanmack
and others followed on .the evidence already adduced by the jcommifctee. C3ar-ma- ck

soiteceeded, aafa result of this, inhaving printed In the.Feeord a state-
ment pireipared by the
Atkinson, for, submiittai to the Phllip-Jipin- es

camimdlbtee.
Lodge thought it was better, to wait

until Gardener returned with, his regi
maent and the matter was finally drop-
ped.

The sunda-- y civil appropriation bill
was then taken up. ..Withoutt dlsooainsr
pr xnis measure,, the senate adjourned.
-. WashingtQp ,Aixrli en.

MacArthiur today save, furtherr testir
kpoy loejore tne senate committee on

statement made yesterday that the Bft-

most chaos would result if 'independence
be given the Ftliipihos and the United
States forces withdrawn (by saying
that the unaided efforts of the people
of the Philippines to afcomiplish self-regenerat- ion

would in all probability
prove abortive, they bettng less1 pre-
pared for self-governm- ent and adminis-
tration than any of the Latin-Americ- an

republics at the time of their eman-
cipation from Spain. (The ipeople of the
Philippines, he said, have rudimentary
ideas and aspirations and are, there-
fore, in an essentially plastic condition,
which, under the tuitionary control of
the United States, would, in bis opinion
admit of a rapid moulding of the body
politic into consistent, self-supporti- ng

commonwealth . Even the best think-
ers among the Filipinos, he said, have
no conception whatever of the practical
'mechanical efforts whereby the results
they are all anxious to attain can be
successfully accomplished. American
withdrawal from the islands would, in
his opinion, result in the pertmanent
failure of republican institutions in the
east and a fratricidal war, which would
continue until suppressed by some ex-

terior force. The broad igeneralization,
he said, is reached that the United
States must retain the archipelago as a j

tuitionary annex: that we imust plant
our institutions there; that we moist
contend for cwmnriercial supremacy and
perhaps comlbat for poliitiwal supremacy
to overcome the inherent difficulties of
the situation .which will reduire the
most profound efforts of constructive
statemanship.

Senator Patterson asked- - if he would
apply the same views with respect to
Japan.

General MacArthur said tnat 11

Japan should come into our hands in a
clean manner, with a clean conscience,
pure morals and some definite purpose
as -- we have in the Philippines, we
should by all (means keep it He gave
it as his conscientious belief that tne

NEW LINE SCREENS.

Oak and filled with, dentan or alkaline
at Very close prices, all new patterns.
j, H. Law, 86 Patton avenue.

The Sign

of

"Tour eyes will irfve you warning if
you overtax them4n any way, or if any-

thing goes wrong: with them come to
us we will make them right with prop-

erly ground glasses. .Erairrrinatlom Free.

,
McKcCy-- Optiidian

64 Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce.

i J1 ateof
eaTWne, and can be Ixt;

address
St WrVOlVu Phone 823
ATE AGENTS

v.
1:
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IF Y ou Wan a Home
In the best neighborhood In Urfdtft

street, modern conveniences.; Jit W
property wnicn u paw w5""1 r
on easy-term- s if desired, apply-t- o pr

10 Paraxon BtiUdlngr - KEAI EST
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